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#488
Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(.800) 833-8683

June 1, 1990

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND
PROPONENT (90110)

FROM:
CAREN DANIELS-MEADE
CHIEF, ELECTIONS DIVISION

Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b),you are hereby notified that the total number
of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all
county elections official is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters
required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed.
TITLE:

CANDIDATES. CAMPAIGN FINANCES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE:

December 15,1989

PROPONENT:

Gareth W. Neumann

CDM/bl/cb

Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

#488
December 15, 1989
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS. AND PROPONENT (8995)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
CANDIDATES. CAMPAIGN FINANCES.
GIFTS.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required.....................................................................................372, 178
Cal. Canst., Art. II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:

................................................................................................Friday. 12/15/89

a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures .........................................................................................................Friday. 12/15/89
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All sections are to be filed at
the same time within each
county.............................................................................................................Monday. 5/14/90+
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a)

c.

Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to the Secretary of .State..................................................................................Monday. 5/21/90

(If the Proponents file the petition with the county on a date prior to 5/14/90, the county has five
working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures affixed to
the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b).

+

NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 6, 1990 GENERAL
ELECTION: The law allows approximately 107 days for county election officials to check and
report petition signatures and transmit results. The law also requires that this process be
completed 131 days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. It is
possible that the county may not need precisely 107 days. However, if you want to be sure that
this initiative qualifies for the November 6, 1990 General Election, you should file this petition with
the county before March 23, 1990.
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d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks meets the
minimum number of required signatures, and notifies the
counties
...................................................................................................Wednesday. 5/30/90**

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
.........................................................................................................Wednesday. 6/20/90
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine
the number of qualified voters who signed the petition on
a date other than 5/21/90, the last day is no later than
the fifteenth day after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).

f.

If the signature count is more than 409,395 or less than
353,569, then the Secretary of State certifies the petition
has qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the
signature count is between 353,569 and 409,395
inclusive, then the Secretary of State notifies the counties
using the random sampling technique to determine the
validity of all signatures
.......................................................................................................Saturday. 6/30/90**

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number of all
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to transmit
certificate with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of Stat8 ...............................................................................Monday. 8/13/90
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine
the number of qualified voters who have signed the
petition on a date other than 6/20/90 , the last day is no
later than the thirtieth working day after county's receipt
of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c).

h.

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to
declare the petition sufficient
..............................................................................................................Friday. 8/17/90

**Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is:
Gareth W. Neumann
1660 Sheridan Road
Glendale, CA 91206
5. Important Points:
(a)

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative petitions
for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the
petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including
fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law.
Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal. Rptr.
621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

(b)

Please refer to Elections Code sections 44,3501,3507, 3508, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate
format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy
is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file.

(c)

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of
1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative
which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in
referencing the proper file.
(e)

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than the
proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons filing the
petition.

(f)

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for
elections official use.
Sincerely,

/ }uktclojl~

o~CAREN
-,

DANIELS-MEADE
Chief, Elections Division

Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS

Date: December 15, 1989
File No.: SA 89 RF 0021
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed
measure:
CANDIDATES.

CAMPAIGN FINANCES.

Amends Political Reform Act to:

GIFTS.

INITIATIVE STATUTE.

require elected officials resign

present office before filing nomination documents for different
elected office; require campaign contributions be spent solely
for actual expenses incurred during campaign; require transfer of
surplus campaign funds to State Controller at conclusion of
candidacy; prohibit making or receiving campaign contributions
exceeding $25 from single source in any fiscal year except by
candidate to own campaign; prohibit candidates from incurring new
campaign debt in excess of available funds; prohibit elected
officeholders from accepting gifts, honoraria, or nongovernmental reimbursement for travel or subsistence; modify
enforcement provisions.

Summary of estimate by Legislative

Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and
local governments:

Would result in unknown net fiscal impact on

state and local governments.

StoJo of c.llform.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

~
~

.

1515 K STREET, SUITE 511
p. Q BOX 9442S5
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550
(916) 445-9555

December IS, 1989

(916) 324-5508

F I LED

1ft the oIIIee of the Secretary of State
of the State of CaliforniCi

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

DEC 151989

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Initiative Title and Summary
Subject: CANDIDATES. CAMPAIGN FINANCES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No.: SA 89 RF 0021

GIFTS.

Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day we
mailed to the proponent of the above-identified proposed
initiative our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent(s),
a copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing
thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and
address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration of
mailing.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney' General

. ~r-\,:'-A /d-) ') '/
~ ( \ ~~~TCOMB \
',,~

Initiative Coordinator

MW:rz
Enclosures

0- 6,

Automotive

~~::L~i;:-~:'-··~--"'-Perforl'nance

.Svsfems, Inc.

November 6, 1989

Ms Mary Whitcomb
Department of Justice
1515 K Street, Suite 511
Sacramento CA 94244-2550

x,(.EI V£D
~ NOV 0 71989
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OffiCE

RE: File liSA 89 RF 0021

Dear Mary
As per our conversation today, enclosed please find a new copy of
the initiative measure with ammended Section 10 1185400.
Thank you for your help in this matter.
Cordially yours

1660 Sheridan Road
Glendale CA 91206

Automotive Performance Systems, Inc, Inc. ·1464 N. Hundley Street, Anaheim, California 92806·1322.714/630·1144
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS

12-po:nt

I

..

Boldface

~

The Attorney General of the State of California
has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
(Here set forth the title and summary prepared
by the Attorney General.

This title and summary must also

be printed across the top of each page of the petition
whereon signatures are to appear.)

TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Type: Roman

'Bo:.:1@..ca not
smrilla!Jl1an

We, the undersigned, registered, qualified

.!.~~poiilt

voters of California, residents of Orange County, hereby
propose amendments to the Government Code, relating to
political reform, and petition the Secretary of State to
s~bmit

the same to the voters of California for their

adoption or. rejection at ·the next succeeding general
election or at any special statewide election held prior
to that general election or otherwise provided by law.
The proposed statutory amendments read as follows:
SECTION 1.

..'

Section 6490 of the Elections Code

1
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is amended to read:
6490.

(a) No candidate's name shall be printed

on the ballot to be used at the direct primary unless the
following nomination documents

a~e

delivered for filing to

the county clerk:
(1) Declaration of candidacy pursuant to Section
6491 •
(2) Nomination papers signed by signers pursuant
to Section 6494.
(b) The forms shall first be available on the
113th day prior to the direct primary election and shall
be delivered not later than 5 p.m. on the 88th day prior
to the direct primary.
(c) Upon the receipt of an executed nomination
document, the county clerk shall give the person
delivering such document a receipt, properly dated,
indicating that the document was delivered to the county
clerk.
Cd) Notwithstanding Section 6490.5, upon request
of a candidate, the county clerk shall. provide the
candidate with a declaration of candidacy and nomination
papers.

The county clerk shall not require a candidate to

sign, file, or sign and file, a declaration of candidacy
as a condition of receiving nomination papers.
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1!l
office may be

No person who is an incumbent in an elected
~

candidate for any other elected office

unless he 2£ she resigns his 2£ her presently held elected
office prior to complying with subdivision l!l in regard
to candidacy for a different elected office.
SEC. 2.

Section 85201 of the Government Code is

amended to read:
85201.

(a) Upon the filing of the statement of

intention pursuant to Section 85200, the individual shoall
establish one campaign contribution trust account at an
office of a financial institution located in the state.
(b) Upon the establishment of an a trust account,
the name of the financial institution, the specific
location, and the account number shall be filed with the
commission within 24 hours.
(c) All contributions or loans made to the
candidate, to a person on behalf of the candidate, or to
the candidate's controlled committee shall be deposited in
~he

trust account.
(d) Any personal funds which will be utilized to

promote the election of the candidate shall be deposited
in the trust account prior to expenditure.
(e) All campaign expenditures

~ha:%

be made from

the trust account shall be solely for actual expenses

3
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incurred during the campaign.

i!l

The trust account shall be subject to

inspection £y the commission at any time without notice.

191 Any surplus amounts remaining in a trust
account at the conclusion of a candidacy shall be
transferred to the Controller within lQ days after the
termination of the candidacy to be expended for purposes
of reducing the state's bonded indebtedness.
SEC. 3.

Section 85301 of the Government Code is

repealed.
e53e+~

tat No

per~on

eand±daee ror

eieee±~e

~haii ~oi±e±e

or aeeepe any

orr±ee, or eampa±gn
eoner±b~e±on

per~on

eo ehae eand±daee, ineitlding

eo aii

eomm±eeee~

tbt

£tlnd~

eo

or %oan wn±eh

t$+,eeet in any

~he pro~i~±on~

eand±daee~~

ni~

eonerib~e±on~

or %oans

or

ehi~

£i~ea% year~
~eeeion

eoner±btleion or

hi~

~ha%i

or her

or her own eampa±gn eoneribtle±on

SEC. 4.

noe
per~ona%

aeeo~ne~

Section 85301 is added to the

Government Code, to read:
85301.

e~ae

eonero%ied by ehe eand±daee, eo exeeed

eno~~and doiiar~

app%y eo a

erea~~rer,

ene eoeai amOtlne eoner±btleed or %oaned by

wo~id ea~~e

one

and no

~ha%% ma~e,

(a) No person, political committee,
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broad-based political committee, or political party shall
make, and no candidate or campaign treasurer or other
representative shall accept, any contribution or loan
which would cause the total amount contributed by that
person, political committee, broad-based political
committee, or political party to that candidate, including
contributions or loans to all committees controlled by
that candidate, to exceed twenty-five dollars ($25) in any
fiscal year.
(b) No person shall make and no political
committee, broad-based political committee, or political
party shall solicit or accept, any contribution or loan
from a person which would cause the total amount
contributed or loaned by that person to the same political
committee, broad-based political committee, or political
party to exceed twenty-five dollars ($25) in any fiscal
year to make contributions to candidates for elective
office.
(c) This section shall "not apply to a
candidate's contribution of his or her personal funds to
his or her own campaign contribution trust account.
(d) Nothing in this chapter shall limit a
person's ability to provide financial or other support to
one or more political committees or broad-based political

5
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committees provided the support is used for purposes other
than making contributions directly to candidates for
elective office.
SEC. 5.

Section 85302' of the Government Code is

repealed.
8539%.

No person shaii make and no poiitiea±

eommittee, broad based po±itiea± eommittee, or po±itiea±
party

~ha±±

£rom a

~o±ie±t

per~on

eontrib~ted

whieh

or aeeept, any
wo~±d

ea~se

eontrib~tion

the tota±

or ±oan

amo~nt

or ±oaned by that person to the

~ame

po±itiea±

eommittee, broad based po±it±ea± eommittee, or poiitiea±
party to exceed two

tho~~and

in any £isea± year to make

rive

h~ndred do±±ar~

eontrib~t±on~

to

t$%,588t

eand±date~

£or

e±eetive o££iee.
SEC. 6.

Section 85303 of the Government Code is

repealed.
85393.

tot No po±±t±ea± eomm±ttee

and no eand±date or eampai9n
a~~ept,

tota±

any

eontr±b~t±on

amo~nt eontrib~ted

~ha±±

make,

trea~~rer ~ha±± ~o±±e±t

or ±oan wh±eh

wo~±d

ea~~e

or

the

or ±oaned by that eommittee to

that eandidate £or eieetive o££iee or any eommittee
eontro±±ed by that eandidate to exeeed two
h~ndred do±lar~ t$~,5e8t

tbt No broad

in any

ba~ed

£i~ea±

tho~sand

year.

po±itiea± eommittee or

five
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political party

~hal%

trea~tlrer ~hall

~olicit

loan which wotlld

catl~e

make and no eandidate or eampaign
or aecept, any eontribtltion or
the total amOtlnt eontribtlted or

loaned by that committee or political party to that
candidate or any eommittee controlled by that eandidate to
exceed £ive

thotl~and dollar~

tet Nothing in
per~on~~

thi~

t$5,eeet in any
€hapter

~hall

committees provided the stlpport
mak~ng

elective

limit a

ability to provide £inancial or other

one or more political committees or broad

than

£i~cal year~

contribtltion~

i~

tl~ed

directly to

~tlpport

ba~ed

£or

political

ptlrpo~e~

eandidate~

to

other

£or

o££iee~

SEC. 7.

Section 85305 of the Government Code is

amended to read:
85305.

(a) This Section shall only apply to

candidates who seek elective office during a special
election or a special runoff election.
(b) As used in this Section, the following terms
~ave

the following meanings.
(1) "Special election cycle" means the day on

which the office becomes vacant until the day of the
special election.
(2) "Special runoff election cycle" means the
day after the special election until the day of the

7
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special runoff election.
(c) Notwithstanding Section 85301 Or 85303 the
foiiow~ng

contr~b~t±on

i~m±tat±on~

~haii

appiy, during

special election cycles and special runoff election cyclesT

ttt No no personL political committee,
broad-based political committee, or political party shall
make, and no candidate for elective office, or campaign
treasurer, shall solicit or accept any contribution or
loan which would cause the total amount contributed or
loaned by that person to that candidate, including
contributions or loans to all committees controlled by the
candidate, to exceed one

tho~~and do%%ar~

t$t,eeet

twenty-five dollars ($25) during any special election
cycle or special runoff election cycle.

tit No

Po%~t~ca%

candidate or campaign
any

contr~b~tion

a~o~nt

trea~~rer ~ha%%

or %oan which

contrib~ted

candidate for

comm~ttee ~ha%%

make, and no

~o%ic±t

wo~%d ca~~e

or accept,

the tota%

or loaned by that committee to that

e%ect±~e

o££±ce or any committee contro%led

by that candidate to exceed two

tho~sand £i~e

hundred

do%lars t$i,599t during any special election cycle or
special rttno££ election cycleT

t3t No broad

ba~ed

political committee or

8
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po%itical party shall make and no candidate or campaign
trea~tlrer

~ha%l

~olicit

or accept, any contribtltion or

loan which wOtl%d catlse the total amotlnt contribtlted or
loaned by that committee or political party to that
candidate or any committee controlled by that candidate to
exceed rive thotlsand do%lars

t$5,eeSt dtlring any specia%

election cycle or speeia% rtlno££ election cycle.
SEC. 8.

Section 85308 is added to the

Government Code, to read:
85308.

Each candidate shall every 30 days

forward to the commission comprehensive and current
records of all campaign contributions received.

Records

forwarded shall list the name and address of, and the
amount and date of the contribution of, each donor.
SEC. 9.

Article 3.5 (commencing with Section

85350) is added to Chapter 5 of Title 9 of the Government'
Code, to read:

Article 3.5.

Campaign Expenditure Limitations and
Accounting

85350.

No candidate for any elective office

shall at any time incur new campaign debt without
available funds in his or her trust account, established

9
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pursuant to Section 85201, equal to or exceeding the
existing total amount of unpaid campaign debt.
85351.

Immediately after each state or local

election, each candidate- shall release as a public
document records of all expenditures made from his or her
trust account during his or her candidacy.
SEC. 10.

Section 85400 of the Government Code

is amended to read:
85400.
gift

o~L

wo~k

on a

from any
doiiar5

No elected officeholder shall accept any

honorarium
~~b;ee~
~~n9ie

re~mb~~~emen~
~~b~~~~enee

~eia~±n9

~o~~ee

t$+,eeet,
for

ony

£o~

~peeeh, ar~±eie,
~o

wh~eh

~he
~~

~n

~n eonneet~on

travei

exee~~

therew~thL ~
~

of one

~ho~~and

exeep~

expen~e~

for travel expense and subsistence other than
_~~

p~hi±~hed

90vernmen~ai p~oee~~

±n any eaiendar year,
ae~~ai

or

and

rea~onabie

any reimbursement
reimbursement paid

governmental entity.

SEC. 11.

Section 91001 of the Government Code

is amended to read:
91001.

(a) The Attorney General is responsible

for enforcing the criminal provisions of this title w*~h
respect to ~tate agenc~ea, iobhy*~~s and ~~ate eiec~*ons.
~he d~str~ct attorney of any eo~nty *n which a vioiation
oec~r~ has concttrrent powe~s and respons*b*~*ties with ~he
A~torney 6ene~ai.

10
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(b) The civil prosecutor is primarily
responsible for enforcement of the civil penalties and
remedies of this title.

The civil prosecutor is the

commission with respect to the state or any state agency,
except itself.

The Attorney General is the civil

prosecutor with respect to the commission.
a~torney~

are the civ±i

any other agency.

pro~ec~~or~

with

~he d±~~r±ct

re~pect

to and

The civil prosecutor may bring any

civil action under this title which could be brought by a
voter or resident of the jurisdiction.
a~~hor±zae±on

from a

~nder

bring any c±v±i action
bro~ghe

by a voter or

~~ch c±rc~m~tance~,

attorney, the

d±~tr±ct

th±~

re~±dent

comm±~~±on

t±tie which

of the

Section 9t99T

wr±t~en

epon

co~id

;~r±~dict±on.

~haii

may

be
ender

not appiy to the

comm±~~±on.

(c) Whether or not a violation is inadvertent,
negligent or deliberate, and the presence or absence of
good faith shall be considered in applying the remedies
and sanctions of this title.
SEC. 12.

Section 91001.5 of the Government Code

is repealed.
9t99t.5.
at~orney
~nder

the

co~id

act

%n any
a~

provi~ion~

ca~e

±n which a

the c±v±i or er±m±nai
of

thi~

di~trict
pro~ee~tor

tit ie, the eiected eity

11
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attorney

o~

erimina:

pro~ee~tor

any enarter eity may aet as tne
with respeet to any

ei~il

or

~io:ation~

of

thi~

tit:e oeettrrin9 within the eity.

SEC. 13.

Section 91003 of the Government Code

is amended to read:
91003.

(a) Any person residing in the

jurisdiction may sue for injunctive relief to enjoin
violations or to compel compliance with the provisions of
this title.

The court may in its discretion require any

plaintiff other than the
with the

eomm±~~ion

eommis~ion

to fi:e a eomp:aint

reguest the filing of

~

£l the

action

civil prosecutor prior to seeking injunctive relief.

The

court may award to a plaintiff or defendant who prevails
his costs of litigation, including reasonable attorney's
fees.
(b) Upon a preliminary showing in an action
brought by a person residing in the jurisdiction that a
violation of Article 1 (commencing with Section 87100),
A~ticle

4 (commencing with Section 87400), or Article 4.5

(commencing with Section 87450) of Chapter 7 of this title
or of a disqualification provision of a Conflict of
Interest Code has occurred, the court may restrain the
execution of any official action in relation to which such
a violation occurred, pending final adjudication.

If it

12
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is ultimately determined that a violation has occurred and
that the official action might not otherwise have been
taken or approved, the court may set the official action
aside as void.

The official actions covered by this

subsection include, but are not limited to orders, permits,
resolutions and contracts, but do not include the
enactment of any state legislation.

In considering the

granting of preliminary or permanent relief under this
subsection, the court shall accord due weight to any
injury that may be suffered by innocent persons relying on
the official action.
SEC. 14.

Section 91005.5 of the Government Code

is amended to read:
91005.5.

or

Any person who violates any

pro~ision

this title, except Sections 84305, 84307, and 89001,

for which no specific civil penalty is provided, shall be .
liable in a civil action brought by the commission or the
district attorney

p~rs~ant

to

s~bdi~ision

9+e9+, or the e%ected city attorney
9+99+~5,

tbt

p~rs~ant

or

Section

to Section

civil prosecutor for an amount up to two thousand

dollars ($2,000).
No civil action alleging a violation of this
title may be filed against a person pursuant to this
section if the criminal prosecutor is maintaining a

13
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criminal action against that person pursuant to Section
91000.
~he p~ov±~±on~

oE

th±~

This section shall be applicable only as to
violations occurring after the effective date of this
section.
SEC. 15.

Section 91013.5 of the Government Code

is amended to read:
91013.5.
remedies, the

In addition to any other available

eommi~~ion o~

the £iiing

o££iee~

civil

prosecutor may bring a civil action and obtain a judgment
in small claims, municipal, or superior court, depending
on the jurisdictional amount, for the purpose of
collecting any unpaid monetary penalties, fees, or civil
penalties imposed pursuant to this title.

The venue for·

this action shall be in the county where the monetary
penalties, fees, or civil penalties were imposed by the
commission or the filing officer.

In order to obtain a

judgment in a proceeding under this section, the
eommi~~ion

or

~iiing

o££±eer civil prosecutor shall show,

following the procedures and rules of evidence as applied
in ordinary civil actions, all of the following:
(a) That the monetary penalties, fees, or civil
penalties were imposed following the procedures set forth

,,
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in this title and implementing regulations.
(b) That the defendant or defendants in the
action were notified, by actual or constructive notice, of
the imposition of the monetary penalties, fees, or civil
penalties.
(c) That a demand for payment has been made by
the

commi~~ion o~

the £i%ing o££icer civil prosecutor and

full payment has not been received.
SEC. 16. This act may be amended by the
Legislature by a bill passed by a two-thirds vote in each
house so long as the amendments thereto are consistent
with the purposes of this act on the date of adoption by
the voters.
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DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of
the within matter~ my place of employment and business address is
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento,
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing and
each of the places so addressed.
Date of Mailing:
Subject:

December 15, 1989

CANDIDATES. CAMPAIGN FINANCES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Our File No.:

GIFTS.

SA 89 RF 0021

Name of Proponent and Address:
GarethW. Neumann
1660 Sheridan Road
Glendale, CA 91206
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on:
December 15, 1989.

_.
Q
! •

JOHN K. VA.N DE lUMP
Attorney General

State oj California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

.

ISIS Ie STREET, SUITE Sl1
P. a BOX 9442SS
SACRAMENTO 94244-2SS0
(916) 44S-9SSS

(916) 324-5508

December 15, 1989

Mr. Gareth W. Neumann
1660 Sheridan Road
Glendale, CA 91206
Dear Mr. Neumann:
Initiative Title and Summary
Subject: CANDIDATES. CAMPAIGN FINANCES.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No. SA 89 RF 0021

GIFTS.

Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above-identified
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of
State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our
declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was
considered is attached.
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be
issued by that office.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed.
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement
our file in this matter.
Very truly ydurs,

MW:rz

Enclosures

from: Secretary of State March Fang. Eu

1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814
Contact:

For Immediate Release
December 18, 1989

Mel~; §Jrri~5-637 5

CAMPAIGN FINANCE MEASURE ENTERS CIRCULATION, REPORTS EU

SACRAMENTO - Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (Dec. 18)
that she has given a Glendale man the go-ahead to begin gathering signatures in
an effort to qualify a measure relating to campaign finances for the ballot.
Gareth W. Neumann is spearheading the drive to place the initiative statute,
titled "Candidates. Campaign Finances. Gifts," before the voters.

He must eol-

leet 372,178 signatures of registered voters by May 14 and submit them to county
elections officials for verification.

Should he wish to place the proposal on

the Nov. 6, 1990 general election ballot, he is encouraged to submit the signatures by Mar. 23 in order to allow sufficient time for the full signature verifieation process before the June 26 measure qualification deadline, should it
be necessary.
The measure would amend the Political Reform Act to require elected officials
to resign their present offices before filing nomination documents for another
elective office.

It would require that campaign contributions be spent solely

for actual campaign expenses and that surplus campaign funds be transferred to
the State Controller upon conclusion of the candidacy.

Further, it would pro-

hibit making or receiving contributions that exceed $25 from any single source
in a fiscal year except by a candidate to his or her own campaign, or incurring
(over)

EU -

p. 2

new campaign debt in excess of already available funds.

Finally, it would pro-

hibit elected officeholders from accepting gifts, honoraria or non-governmental
reimbursement for travel or subsistence.
Proponent Neumann can be reached at (114) 630-1144.
A copy of the initiative, its circulation calendar and title and summary is
attached.
1##
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INITIATIVE CHECK LIST
Phone Notification from AG - Date/Time:
Title of Initiative:
Type of Initiative:
Number of Pages

Ib

Number of Proponents

I

Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up
Initial/Date/Time
1.

·cia

/1Z/5i j().4ti OSSI informs Chief/Assistant Chief

Barbara/Caren and Don day and time initative will be ready for pick-up.

OSSI gives check list to Word Processing
Technician to prepare calendar.
Word Processing Technician prepares and
proofs calendar and log and returns both
to 0551.

!. '

4.

t;5i0:-1:f 0551

proofs calendar and log.

5.

OSSI gives final calendar and log to
Elections Analyst.

6.

Elections Analyst reviews and has
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst
returns signed calendar to 0551.

7.
8.

9.

M !/¥J!f4.i.!iJ
cia //p4.DO
dCJ '~0:10

0551 makes copies of initiative calendar
for each proponent.
OSSI attaches copy of Political Reform
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's
copy of initiative calendar.
OSSI prepares Mail/Freight Request Form.
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request
form and initiative calendar for each
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service
and S7'~~~~ Initiative calendar sent on
~J/~
to each proponent.
1}hte
(This must be sent to each proponent same
day AG prepares Title and Summary).

10.

dtJ

//!jbr6:a?
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OSSI advises Assistant Chief when initiative calendar is sent to proponent(s).

INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST
Page two

11.

da

!I¢I5!+.~ OSSI

distributes copies of initiative
calendar same day AG prepares Title and
Summary to:

~

Tony
Car en
i?',,- Jerry
i7'
Barbara

V".-

12.

do I Itjl/
/~ : 00
7

0551 distributes copies of initiative

calendar to:

~ All

CC/ROV

7" <" Political Reform (2 copies)

~,(

Elections Staff
LA Office via LA Pouch ~ J.R. Schultz (12 copies)
__~~/ Initiative mailing list
k( Extra copies for public

k(

~distribution

V""

Mas ter copy

13.

dLJ ;Jz.j{;
/(J: ao
I

OSS! advises Assistant Chief of completion
of above distribution.

14.

dZl

0551 makes copies of log and distributes

11z)1J0:CO

as follows:

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
'6.
7.

8.
15.

~ /rUti

16.

#Ii LtzhlZ!dtJ

17.

18.
19.

/2t/)()

dZl l'fru:4-D
dZlI!!/t1l \.3: O()
I

/
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Initiative canvass binder
Vi Daniels (Initiative Mailing List)
Joe Samora (Archives)
Oliver Cox
Initiative Clipboard
Deborah Seiler (Initiative Mailing)
Cindy Su~uki (Initiative Mailing List)
Kathy Mitchell (Media Offi~e)

Receptionist prepares folder for public
distribution.
Receptionist prepares index cards for each
initiative. '
OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST.
OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK
LIST to Assistant Chief.
Assistant Chief returns check list to
Election Analyst.

.~"

ELECTIONS DIVISION
MAIL/FREIGHT REQUEST

Mail Submitted to Mail Room
Request mail to be sent no later than

MAIL:

~t
CJ
CJ
D
D

Class

Bulk
CHARGES:

Book Rate
Presort

Amount:

Third Class

Pieces:

.Lj6

I

FREIGHT:

D

UPS

D

Purolator

c=J

Greyhound (Next bus out:

D
CJ

Air-Freight

Yes

No _ _ )

Truck Lines

ACTIVITY:

c=J

Outreach

D

County Mailings (I's:

c=J

Ballot Pamphlet

CJ

Other

~nitiative

(Specify:

---------------------------)
---------------------------)

(Specify: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )
Calendar to Proponent(s).

Mail room sent requested mail on ____

Rev. 09/15/89
LCHKLIST2-12

~~~~~~~_~~___________

